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Glebe 

 

Old Mrs Constantinides only talks to bicycle-Sal. That bloody dog! Much lunging at Sal’s 

legs. Down Spiro! Old Mrs C, her black-du-jour, much crossing of the chest. The morning 

Ellin took up her collection Sal rode single-handed, her other hand holding up a hockey stick. 

Spiro yelped. Mrs C yelled. Doors opened, heads bent over balconies. For Molly, Ellin said, 

holding out her basket, staring at my new front door. Not my fault she rents. Sarita gave ten 

dollars. She’s Ellin’s friend, but still.  

Molly used to go to town on pension day. Fresh perm, white blouse, black skirt, the bus from 

Glebe Point Road. Stopping to catch her breath on the walk uphill. Her too-thin calves, her 

spotted hands, the cough that smokers recognise.When Ellin found her on the kitchen floor 

she called an ambulance. After midnight, siren screaming. Molly came home thinner. I’ve 

almost collected enough to take her to lunch at DJs , Ellin said. In a Silver Service cab. I had 

to go. Book club.  

Another round of jasmine. Soccer ended. Sarita’s hayfever returned. Jean-the-hoarder was 

taken back to psych. More screaming. Then bicycle-Sal woke me on the first hot night – 

french doors open, no cross-breeze – with her climactic moaning in the front room opposite.  

Twelve noon on Thursday, two sharp honks. Doors opened, heads bent over balconies. Ellin 

held Molly by the elbow. White shirt, black skirt, her grey wisps permed again. I did it. Ellin 

smiled and touched her natural perm. Molly waved. Her smile made you want to wear red 

lipstick too. Chanel Pirate Rouge, Sarita said. She’s young. The taxi driver folded up the 

walker. Spiro didn’t bark.  

Surprisingly, poor Jean went first. Three Fijians cleared her yard out with a skip. That 

weatherboard should have been demolished but Council had it heritaged. Aluminium pickets 

are more durable, the new owner says. Deep Brunswick Green – you almost wouldn’t notice. 

Now he’s planted a Magnolia soulangeana at the front, I’m encouraging the others to follow 

suit. Thematic planting gives a street cohesion.  

 


